
 

 

  
               Exclusive offers for ASHK Members 
               

 In recognition of your support for the Asia Society Hong Kong Center, we are pleased to offer you exclusive 
 benefits with our selected partners in Hong Kong. Asia Society Hong Kong Center (ASHK) members can now 
 enjoy special privileges at Ammo Café, Conrad Hong Kong, Golden Gate Wine, Orientations, New Concept 
 Mandarin, and Week in China. We hope you will enjoy these offerings from our partners. Please stay tuned for 
 more benefits in the future! 

 

 

  

Conrad Hong Kong   

Opportunity to become a Conrad Hong Kong's Connoisseur 
member and enjoy 15% discount at its award-
winning restaurants and bars:  

  Brasserie on the Eighth 

 Garden Café 

 Golden Leaf 

 Lobby Lounge 

 Nicholini's  

 Pacific Bar 

 Cake Shop 

 The Shop  

 

 

AMMO Café 
 

Residing at the Asia Society Hong Kong Center, AMMO offers 

in their menu a cross-cultural blend of Asian and 

Mediterranean dishes 

 10% off for President's Circle Patron members and 

5% off for other members upon presentation of a valid 

ASHK membership card  

 

http://www.asiasociety.org/hong-kong
http://enews.asiasociety.org.hk/lt.php?c=287&m=311&nl=24&s=01adfbab58db16fe9c38a5792b40263c&lid=3735&l=-http--www.asiasociety.org.hk
http://enews.asiasociety.org.hk/lt.php?c=287&m=311&nl=24&s=01adfbab58db16fe9c38a5792b40263c&lid=3749&l=-http--conradhotels3.hilton.com/en/hotels/hong-kong/conrad-hong-kong-HKGHCCI/index.html--PND-/en/hotels/hong-kong/conrad-hong-kong-HKGHCCI/amenities/restaurants.html
http://enews.asiasociety.org.hk/lt.php?c=287&m=311&nl=24&s=01adfbab58db16fe9c38a5792b40263c&lid=3739&l=-http--www.ammo.com.hk/


  

  

Week in China  

A publication that’s specifically designed to help subscribers 

further their understanding of China and its 1.3 billion 

consumers. It offers a weekly unbiased and informative digest 

on the latest news in China. 

 Complimentary online subscription of Week in 

China for ASHK members at 

http://www.weekinchina.com/asiasociety/ 

 

 

 

Orientations  

Over the past four-and-a-half decades, Orientations has 
brought together leading scholars to shed light upon the 
artistic treasures of this most fascinating of continents. 
From the earliest human civilizations to the cutting edge of 
21st century culture, our authors’ combined erudition and 
expertise have made Orientations the essential magazine 
for anyone with an interest in Asian art. 

A special offer to ASHK members  - 25% discount off the 
regular price on the following items:  

         One-year subscription to Orientations 

         Chinese and Central Asian Textiles 

         Chinese Jade 
         Chinese Ceramics 
         Chinese Bronzes  
         Art of Tibet (Chinese or English editions) 

  
Email: info@orientations.com.hk  
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New Concept Mandarin 

New Concept Mandarin specializes in teaching 
Mandarin Chinese as a second/foreign language to 
Western business people and their families. They 
provide both classroom based courses and online 
courses.  

 15% discount off the standard course fees for 
enrolling in a private or a group course 

Email: ASHK@newconceptmandarin.com  

 

 

  

Asia Society Hong Kong Center  
亞洲協會香港中心 

香港金鐘正義道九號 

Asia Society Hong Kong Center 

9 Justice Drive, Admiralty, Hong Kong | Tel: (852) 2103 9508 / (852) 2103 9516 Fax: (852) 2524 1099 | 

programhk@asiasociety.org for program enquiries | www.asiasociety.org.hk |  

Hong Kong | Houston | Los Angeles | Manila | Melbourne | Mumbai | New York |  

San Francisco | Seoul | Shanghai | Washington DC 

For membership enquiries, please contact membershiphk@asiasociety.org 

If you want to unsubscribe our emails, please reply to membershiphk@asiasociety.org 

 

You can follow us on Twitter: twitter.com/asiasocietyhk     
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